Somatic findings at age 9 years on three ethnic groups of Nigerian urban and rural boys.
Somatic data were collected in 1983 on 577 Nigerian boys age 9 years drawn from Ibo, Yoruba, and Hausa ethnic groups living in urban and rural locations. On each subgroup, measures of body size, body form, and body composition were analysed for central tendency and variability. From urban samples, means for standing height and body weight were highest on Ibo boys, intermediate on Yoruba boys, and lowest on Hausa boys. Ibo urban boys, on average, were larger than their rural peers by 5.9 cm in standing height, 3.3 kg in body weight, and near 1.5 cm in shoulder width, arm girth, and calf girth. From pooled urban and rural subgroups, calf girth relative to lower limb height was near 40% on Ibo boys, 39% on Yoruba boys, and 38% on Hausa boys. From the three ethnic groups combined, means for thickness of skin and subcutaneous tissue on the arm and abdomen were higher on urban than rural boys. Composite means for 494 Nigerian Ibo and Yoruba urban and rural boys were lower than means for 208 United States Black boys measured during 1974-1977 in Richland County, South Carolina, by 1.7 cm in standing height, 3.0 kg in body weight, and near 1.5 cm in arm girth and calf girth.